Two sports made varsity

BENCHWarmer

Following the recommendation of the undergraduate MIT Athletic Association and the Athletic Board, the Department of Athletics has announced that Water Polo and Women's Sailing have been advanced to varsity status. The MIT Athletic program now includes intercollegiate competition in twenty-two sports at the varsity level.

In making the announcement, Professor Ron H. Smith, Director of Athletics, stated that both moves were retroactive to the past fall season.

Water Polo has been played as a club sport at MIT for many years, and was a leading contender in the racing program of the New England Women's Intercollegiate Sailing Association, the MIT girls were New England champions in 1966-1968.

In the third New England last year, the sailors, coached by co-captains John Vawter '71 and Kathy Jones '71, went on to finish first in the team competition and second in the single events.

There will be a meeting of the Undergraduate Assembly nominations committee Tuesday, November 14, at 7:30 pm in 200-400. Interviews will be held for the following committees: Acceptance Development Board; Committees on Evaluation of Freshman Performance; CEP task force on intercollegiate varsity competition; CEP task force on IDEC; Academic Committee; Admissions Committee; Academic Committee on Student-teacher Course.

The top four scores from each team are added together to give the team scores. Scoring for the Engineers was John Stittker '73, with a total of 128; Captain Jack Cates '72, 76; Tom Williams '74, 62; and Manuel Rodriguez '73, 57. The four-man total of 104 set a new team record.

Other team members who scored were Dave Wray '74, 25; Scott Bert '73, 245; Bard Adrian '73, 234; and Doug White '74, 226.

The Tech JV also belongs to two teams. In the Boston Police League, the largest and oldest pistol league in the United States. During this season they will fire eighteen matches against the police. The top team is undefeated in its first five league matches.

Tech crew.s take first in Charles regatta

The Head of the Charles Regatta took place on October 25, but as happens with such events of this type, the official results contain some errors. The correct winner has only recently become available. This year, MIT won the coveted Paul Revere Trophy for overall team score by besting the other teams from 49 colleges, chubs, and schools.

Team effort

The only individual winner was John Sheets '74, who won the Junior Varsity single; however, strong performances by the Lightweight four, varsity lightweight and heavyweight Varsity four, and the Senior eight marked by grad students, helped to assure the total points for victory.

The lightweight victory was stroked by its captain, John McLaughlin '72, to a strong 3rd place finish behind Harvard and Princeton. Seven crews finished behind the Engineers. This past Saturday, the lightweight crew took on Yale in a close scrum and managed to keep good while bettering the Yales. This spring season, according to Mr. Bob Dresser, has been a good one for the varsity lights.

Saturday, the lighweight crew, again confused the facts of reality. His checkers his statistics more closely than at any point of the season, "MacGregor 'C' " is currently a leading contender in the racing program of the New England Women's Intercollegiate Sailing Association, the MIT girls were New England champions in 1966-1968.

In the third New England last year, the sailors, coached by co-captains John Vawter '71 and Kathy Jones '71, went on to finish first in the team competition and second in the single events.

There will be a meeting of the Undergraduate Assembly nominations committee Tuesday, November 14, at 7:30 pm in 200-400. Interviews will be held for the following committees: Acceptance Development Board; Committees on Evaluation of Freshman Performance; CEP task force on intercollegiate varsity competition; CEP task force on IDEC; Academic Committee; Admissions Committee; Academic Committee on Student-teacher Course.

The top four scores from each team are added together to give the team scores. Scoring for the Engineers was John Stittker '73, with a total of 128; Captain Jack Cates '72, 76; Tom Williams '74, 62; and Manaul Rodriguez '73, 57. The four-man total of 104 set a new team record.

Other team members who scored were Dave Wray '74, 25; Scott Bert '73, 245; Bard Adrian '73, 234; and Doug White '74, 226.

The Tech JV also belongs to two teams. In the Boston Police League, the largest and oldest pistol league in the United States. During this season they will fire eighteen matches against the police. The top team is undefeated in its first five league matches.

Tech crew.s take first in Charles regatta

The Head of the Charles Re- gatta took place on October 25, but as happens with such events of this type, the official results contain some errors. The correct winner has only recently become available. This year, MIT won the coveted Paul Revere Trophy for overall team score by besting the other teams from 49 colleges, chubs, and schools.

Team effort

The only individual winner was John Sheets '74, who won the Junior Varsity single; however, strong performances by the Lightweight four, varsity lightweight and heavyweight Varsity four, and the Senior eight marked by grad students, helped to assure the total points for victory.

The lightweight victory was stroked by its captain, John McLaughlin '72, to a strong 3rd place finish behind Harvard and Princeton. Seven crews finished behind the Engineers. This past Saturday, the lightweight crew took on Yale in a close scrum and managed to keep good while bettering the Yales. This spring season, according to Mr. Bob Dresser, has been a good one for the varsity lights.

Saturday, the lighweight crew, again confused the facts of reality. His checkers his statistics more closely than at any point of the season, "MacGregor 'C' " is currently a leading contender in the racing program of the New England Women's Intercollegiate Sailing Association, the MIT girls were New England champions in 1966-1968.

In the third New England last year, the sailors, coached by co-captains John Vawter '71 and Kathy Jones '71, went on to finish first in the team competition and second in the single events.

There will be a meeting of the Undergraduate Assembly nominations committee Tuesday, November 14, at 7:30 pm in 200-400. Interviews will be held for the following committees: Acceptance Development Board; Committees on Evaluation of Freshman Performance; CEP task force on intercollegiate varsity competition; CEP task force on IDEC; Academic Committee; Admissions Committee; Academic Committee on Student-teacher Course.

The top four scores from each team are added together to give the team scores. Scoring for the Engineers was John Stittker '73, with a total of 128; Captain Jack Cates '72, 76; Tom Williams '74, 62; and Manaul Rodriguez '73, 57. The four-man total of 104 set a new team record.

Other team members who scored were Dave Wray '74, 25; Scott Bert '73, 245; Bard Adrian '73, 234; and Doug White '74, 226.

The Tech JV also belongs to two teams. In the Boston Police League, the largest and oldest pistol league in the United States. During this season they will fire eighteen matches against the police. The top team is undefeated in its first five league matches.